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HAWS丁EAD PARISH COUNCIL

iN丁ERNAL CONTROLSTATEMENT FORTHE YEAR ENDING 31 MARCH 2021

1. SCOPEOF RESPONSIBiLITY

Hawstead Parish Counc旧s responsibIe for ensuring that its business is conducted in

accordance with the iaw and prope「 standards, and that pubIic money is safeguarded and

PrOPerly accounted for, and used economica=y, efficientiy and effectiveIy.

The Councii is responsibIe for ensuring thatthere is a sound system of inte「nal controI which

faci‖tates the effective exercise of the Council’s functions and which incIudes arrangements

forthe management of risk.

2. THE PURPOSE OFTHE SYS丁EM OF INTERNALCONTROLS

丁he system ofintemai contro=s designed to manage riskto a reasonable levei ratherthan to

eIiminate訓risk of failure to achieve poiicies, aims and objectives言t can therefore onIy

PrOVide reasonabIe and not absoiute assurance of effectiveness. The svstem of intemaI

COntrOi is based on an on-gOing process designed to identifv and prioritise the risks to the

achievement of the Counc=’s policies, aims and objectives, tO eVaIuate the likeIihood of

those risks being reaIised and the impact shouId they be realised, and to manage them

efficientlv, effectiveiy and economicaiIy,

3. THE INTERNALCON丁ROL ENVIRONMENT

THE COUNCiL:

The CounciI reviews its obligations and objectives and approves budgets for the foIIowing

year at a fulI meeting of the Counc出The CounciI wiiI approve the leveI of precept for the

foiIowing financiai year at a full meeting of the Counc出The CounciI monitors progress

against objectives, financiaI systems and procedures, budgetary control and carries out

reguIar reviews of financial matters throughout the year. The Council carries out regular

reviews of its intemai controIs, SyStemS and procedures.

CLERKTO THE COUNCIL/RESPONSIBLE FINANCIALOFFICER:

丁he Councii has appointed a Clerk to the Counc= who acts as the Councii’s advisor and

administrator. The CIerk is the Councii’s FinanciaI Officer and is responsibIe for administering

the Council’s finances. The Cierk is responsibIe for advising on the day to day compIiance

With Iaws and reguiations thatthe CounciI is subject to and for managing risks. The Cierk aIso

PrOVides advice to heip the Counc= ensure that its procedures, COntrOi systems and poIicies

are adhered to.

PAYMENTS:

AiI payments are reported to the CounciI for approvaI, Two members of the CounciI must

Sign everv cheque or order for pavment. The signatories should consider each cheque or

Order for payment against the reievant invoice, Sign the invoice and initiaI the cheque

COunterfoiI/payment scheduIe. AiI authorised signatories are members of the Councii. No

Officerofthe Council can sign cheques.



INCOME:

AI=ncome is received and banked in the Counc=’s name in a timeIy mannerand reported to

theCounc=.

RISK ASSESSMENTS/ RiSK MANAGEMENT:

The Counc= reviews its risk assessment amuaIly, and reguIarly reviews its systems and

COntrOIs.

INTERNALAUDiT:

The Council appoints an independent intemal auditor who 「eports to the Councii on the

adequacv of it’s:

●　Records

●　Procedures

●　SYStemS

●　lntemaiControi

●　ReguIations

●　RiskManagement

EX丁ERNAL AUDIT: IN丁ERNAL AUDIT:

The Councii′s extemai auditors submit an annuaI certificate of audit which is presented to

theCouncil,

4. REVIEWOF EFFECTiVENESS

The Council has responsibility for conducting an annuaI review of the effectiveness of the

SyStem Of intemaI controi, Which should include a review of the effectiveness of intemal

audit,丁he resuIts of that review must be considered by the Counc=, Which shouid also

approve the Statement on lntemal Control.
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